Assignment schedule 2018-19.
Contact Lynda for more Info…bgolightly111@gmail.com;
Fri 28th
September

Yorkshire
Kisdon Force
&
Crackpot Hall
52 miles
I hour 40 mins.

tel: 01207 506337; mob: 07902 141821

Landscapes of Swaledale
Morning/afternoon – leave Consett at 9.30am
Kisdon Force is a series of waterfalls in a wooded gorge on the River Swale in beautiful Swaledale, one of the
most scenic of the Yorkshire Dales. The falls are situated 500 from the village of Keld via a riverside path. The
falls drop 10 metres (33 feet) over two cascades and are surrounded by Kisdon Force Woods, a Site of Special
Scientific Interest.
Ruins of Crackpot Hall are nestled into the fellside a mile to the east of Keld. There are fabulous views down
the valley.
Mucker Village.
Cost for car share - £5

Wed 24th
October

Thurs 22nd
November

Teeside
Steetley Pier and
beach
&
H’pool headland

Head for the Headland
Morning/Afternoon – Leave Consett at 9.30am
Steetley pier and beach are perfect for long exposure work. There is also an old cemetery nearby if anyone is
interested. The headland has a wealth of interest in a very small area (12C church, gun battery and museum,
old lighthouse, marina, historic buildings, lots artwork). It’s one of my favourite places.

35 miles
1 hour

Cost for car share - £4

St Abbs and
Cove Harbour

Lighthouse and harbour – Led by Ray Hamilton
Early start 8.30am

90 miles
2 hours

Arrive St Abbs for 11:00am. Lunch at 12:30pm at local cafe.
Continue on to St Abbs Head Lighthouse (Weather permitting). Distance 2 miles
Continue on to Cove Harbour. Distance 12 miles.
As an option on the way back home - visit Craster.
date and time to catch a rising tide (high tide at 1:50pm)
Cost for car share - £6

Thurs 17th
January

Consett

Treasure Hunt
Afternoon
90 min time limit - 1 shot only in every category
Review of work over coffee at Maddison’s.
-something abstract/close up
-Some public art
-Something alive
-A local icon
-The inside of something

Wed 6th
February

Newcastle
Hancock
Museum or
Hatton Gallery

But it it art?
Late morning
Take on the indoor challenge…
learn to see creatively and photograph something different!!
Cost for car share £3

Thurs 28th
February

Hexham

‘Pick a card’ Themed photoshoot.
Late morning
Shoot to your selected theme (colour, circles, windows, etc..)
Present 10 images to the group at coffee afterwards.
Cost for car share £2

Wed 27th
March

Edinburgh
The journey will
be part way by
car and part by
train

Capital Commentary
7am start, full day
Go as you please in Edinburgh.
Street photography, Architecture, Galleries…the list of possibilities is endless.
Cost for car share £7
Cost for rail ticket - about £5 (return)

